
.yai!'ii- -

i. fUkMr, a, w. tarr.
CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
v. w, r vatt ai c:o.,

Proprietors,

iMNhERS AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURERS.
'illtln Bulldlnif, Cot. Twelfth KItm

and Washington Awenno.

Oalroi IlXtMcl
assl Kailroud Work anpeclaltv

CJITW rOBTOPTICE.

nc llourur Ytom 1M a.m. to ..Vj

l.m.; Sunday from 7ro9n.ui, Mout--
OrnYrHiOo a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

cioi.e Arrive.
a. r.M. A.M. P.M.

:tl:3 t UllnuU Central H U ,:(W
1U:00 Dmly.

10:) I Miss. Central II H 2:i"l
, Dally.

' in :"! i Cairo A Vlneenne S:f
I tl It Illy.

' lii:') Cairo, Arkansas A 1 .v
i Tex R li lislly.

, don ) Olds River Hnute
Dully exo't Monday

i Minn. Illver Itoute
lip, Him, Til. Fri.
Down, tu.Thu fat

Ihulaaj itoute
Friday A Saturday

O. W. McKsai'I. l M

ST. L0UIS.IE0N MOUNTA'

Sc SOUTHERN E. I!

txres leave Lalrodaily : 'txprewi'arTlveaat Cairo daily ...
leaves Culro daily. ..a.go a m

Accomodation arrives dully (exc
Sunday) .. .11 w m

ju. i ' . j l .. :

TO 13VANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

loti, cnrcxAn SAiinuns

AND WASHINGTON.

S4 Miles the Shortest to'
..di-aipc-

!., Ki!:is!piii
.
!b I:ri

AND BOSTON.
--AND-

ilX HOURS SAVED
OVER TU.VIN OF

" ALL OTHER ROADS

ilaking Same Connections,
i imuiuKri bv other route to make

Collection mut riUe all nlht wait-ia- g

from One to Six Uoura at
itnall country atatlona for
uaira of ooiuieoting soadi.

Aemornber that fact and take our
6:00 a. ta. Trainrreaching

5?rfe. I:iii:i:cli:. teitilraisrlilB
SAME BAT.

I rales ba and arrive at Cairo, u follows
Hail Uieves :"
sixed " .. 7:S!IP- - Hi.
ifuil inlct v.H:'p. in.
J,xed " 9,soa,U.
.'urnuirti ticket and eh k to all Important

Cities. '.

f A. MILLER, fl. L. MOBUTU.,
n' I'm Ag'l. Oners! Slip

I.. It. CHC'licU,
Pass. Agent

JMRO 1 VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

THE
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

PliK. tri.ln of this company oonun--t it ft
IU;.'( Knl Fantbt. Louis, witli all bier
.. 'u tlic ortti, l-- t Hint WrM.

TIMK Sl.'HlEDULK

. Ml" t rn - - 7:3" i' In.

a.r.itaft. - 5:Wp.ui.

Kusl.St.1. uis - ":ria.m
..t M euro ai'iop.m.

W II. MACKAHLAND,
TirlHun.l riciltht Aumt, (airo.

I. A. rt'ENTA UoDtnil I'lSBeaif. r Avvnt.
J. AhKI.I., Aicnit at Cairo

'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

mm Hi l e.

mi; SIKlliTEST. QUICKEST

AND

OTiLY DIFvECT ROUTE
10

"Waohington
and Ealtimcro

VIUi illrent, Connections lor

)

THE SOUTHEAST

rmmiL m mi mm1
AND

TXIX3 EAST.
I'raTClcrs i.ChLrlnj?

i'KKKY,: TLKA3ANT nmlj COMKOKT-AHL- K

TRIP.

tibould rcmcmlier that'tbe

i BftLTIffiORE 'A OHIO RAILROAD!

teJt'bratea.Ior Its

Clfnt CoseheH, Splendid IIotcl, Orni
und Ueautiful Mountain tnd Valley

Hi'f neiy, and thii many pnlut
llistorloiil Intercut Along

Iti Lino.

--- Far will ALWAYS be ai LOW

UiT a by any tar Line,

PULLMAN PALACE CAR
Hun Tliron

WITHOUT CHANGE .

Hetwoin;tl,o rrlncl,'!

Western and Eastern Cities.

Knr throuich tlcketn. liavKuire olieeks
aovemontof tralna, alecplu)? car aooom- -
notlatlon, eti., etc., apply at nckot ouicca
it all principal points.

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

Uonoy, L. M. Col
t't tirn. TtcktA(l. 4n.Tloke aft

mii. - - n u v.
, 1'. Barry. k lull a. ouaiu,

Art. Matter of Tramp'o

VOL. 10.

A Sit tu recovered

d)tvtlci blloui
mffriir, Tlttlma t

t.'vtraud aitue, Ui

Bw they reeov

rtd niKh,ebrful
Mlrilf, and good y

will tfl

youliy trtKiuft 'i

Llvr Vw
latur.

I UK CIO AI KaT, ANL 11Kb I r AMI.V Ml ll- -

1CIN N I HE WOBLll.
I ..r I ' I'KI'SI A, CONSTII'A I iwii,.iiiii'i!,

:.i.i.,iu uitnoka. olOIC HKAliAl.lIC,' Colic,

i.ion ol' hpliit, SULUSIO-MAtil- , t

li .i li, tie. etc.
Iliit nnrlvallrd SoiiUiem Hfmfdy l Wr-rati- te

I not to contain a i article of Miwury,
"i any InjurioiU eubatunco, lut U

l'L'KLLY VEOErAJILK

r lit miinn those couthernrooU anil hil which
wieal'rovlilnnoehaaplaceil in countrl

.Ui. rf l.ivcr Uneaw iircvil. It will cure all
.lii.. i.i cauMd ty dcruniiiTuiut ol ilia Uver
an t bnweli.

1 bf yuiptoma of I.Ivit Complilnt are a liit-ti- T

i,r i..i uitii ta the moulht 1'aJa in tue biujt,
idr or jtfinu, ofku tuis'akfn lor rheuni.j

lUm our ttoiiwtb, loa ot appetite, bowel
crnitiv ann la, nauiaeuej w

riKiiKiry with a paiuful aenaution of tiaviint
tuile I it do toiiitrUiina: wlub onuht to have
liwn (ton Uebiliiy, low pirll, a tbiik yel-

low a, ,.taraii of the akin un l eyes, a dry
o.oirli open miulak. n for coniiimption.

Sjiiiaiiini-- a nuuiy of tbeoe ) iiipwma atten'l
thediM.ti, at otnwa Tcry ffW.tut llie liver, the
lnrK t oruau In tliu bod, i nwierally the
of ilinmn-- and 11' not r(rulai-- io time.
BufftriuK, and Dt A t II will en
ue.
I can rpcommt-n- an an eitcacloui rmf ly for

dianMHSoi tli Llvr, Hmrtburn and IriMJ'ia,
fiiimnon' Liver Ittmslator. Lawii WiNoaii,
I7tf. Master "treet, Asstatonl Pintmter, a.

" We have tcatcl il.H virtues, txTfonally, and
now that for UjUx-pl'- , Ililloune. .nl

llirobhliiK HwliHthe it U Hie lt uiedicine Uie
world ever , We have trird forty oilier
remeiliM beforo Sjiniooiii' Liver IulaUir,
h.il none of them r.ve im more than temporary
relll'; L'Ut the ll'il! i'.ur ll.it OSilv rriievd
buttureilun " Kb. 1 LLiioaAl i u Simvs-OC-

Macou, (u.

BAD BREATH
Nothmjc is to niii!uM..mt, notninK o common

a hwt . and in nearly every one it cornea
from the stomach, and can be l taaily eorreot-- e

i if you will take fiiiumuna' Liver IteKUlaUir,

Io not neKleot ao aure a remedy for tius n
pnlbiv dLordr. It will t improve your
Appetite, and (jtneral Health.

SICK HEADACHE
This dlttretalnir eviction oc.nr mod fre-

quently. 1 lie Uiaturbance of tli atoraacli,
ariisinK from i;niertectly discsPM conteo',
cauneji a vvrrf puiti in thi liea-1- , awompauied
witn dHuipreeuUe naueea, and lliia ooiuUtutea
what ia potiululy ki.uwu as hitk llearlarbc tor
proiniit rein f

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER
nrnm a --rr n r r rn

IC1NE,
Contains four medical elements, never

found in Uie tuiue happy proportion in any
other preparation, viz: a Cutbarttu. a
powerful tools, n unttoeptiroabls alteruilve
and a certain CorrwUv ot all impunliea ot
tiebolv. burtaviirruil iiiMeiit hu attended Its
n u t at It ta now regarded iu th

iirlxaL'ALfPElirC
.As a ikincdy in

M tt.AIMOl"' FEVEIt-t- , ItOrtKr.
IiVUPKl'-l- MfcSTAI. DKj K. rw

MC.N, KKoTLh-SSSESit- , JAI SUICK, NAL'-hK-

SICK II KA1) At UK, CO'KJ, CtNiTlf-Ail- J
and III loL b.SL!4

KUASNOtyCAL.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all chaises or

elliiuiie an. I im antl lo'xi may lie fovl wltb-oi- it

inir. A a Ifeuiedr In MALAIiPH S
KfcVKKS, 1HJ VKL CMMPLALSTa, IttSi-LtSM-

.1 Al'MiITE, NAL'hfcA,
AM VACItllED ONLY BY

J. II. Zhll.FX,
l'hilivlelphia, Tt.

l'rtc tl-- . Hold bv all DniKittru.

VIOK'S
llUuslraitd Monthly Magazmt.

Each number contains thirty-tw- o pupa of
lej'tu n matter, many Hue wood cut llliimrationti
and one colored plalu. A beaulilul varUen loaK-ar.n-

prinod on elefruDt and lull ol in-

formation. Ju nliU and (..crinao. l'riee (1
a year.

'leli'f Flower and Vegetable (iardfil, .'.0 cents
in iMper voters. In thgnl cloth cover, il.

t ick's t uuliiiTUe :nv iliumtions, only two
cents. Adiirt-:- , James Vick, KoiJiester, ,V.

I'ici'j Illustrated Priced Catalvgnt.
HeviiitT-rtv- e pasr 3fK) illuatrntions, with

tbousantU of 'he beat vegetable and
fl iwer. in the world, aiwl the way to grow them,
nllforattro rent poata.c siaiup. Printed in
iji nnnn and Enxiith.

Vick'a Mower and Veffftiible (ianltn. f cenls
in piiier rovers. In elegant cloth covers, .

iA's lilu.itr.ited Momhly Masaiine-.- I2 page,
tine smi colored plates Id every
number. Price $1 a year rive copies for ?s,

Addie.i, Juines Vick, ltoch'iter, N.Y.

Vick' FUu'f.r and YegrtubU Garden,
l the moit teaniifjl work of the kind in the
world. It contilnt nearly 1 jo pajrr. hundreds
ol' line illllstr.'itioti", and six chroluo pbtei bcjll-titull- y

drawn rni colored from nature. Price So

enuln paper coven, $1 in cloth. Printed in
Cionnan and EiiKllxh- -

t ick's Catalogue, MXt illiistmtions, only Sets.
Address, .lames Viik, Kochester, N. Y.

YkkU Flvwer and Vegetable Sdn,
Are planted by a million people in America,

SeeVick'a Catalogae oO illustrations, only i
cents.

Vkk's Tluetrated Monthly MapazIne-- 3; paces,
fine illuuntions and colored plate each number,
I'ricell !tp. a year, five copies forj'..

V'ick's Flower ai d Vegciuble Gartlen, CO cents
in paper covers, with elejriint cloth covers SI.

All my publications are printed in tnglibh
and German. Address James Vik,

Itocheatcr, J. Y.

E. P. Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron
Tbeereat suicesaand deliihtof the neople.

In tact imtnltm ol'tbe kind has ever'boen ollerod
to the American people whicb has so quickly
found its way into thir good favor and hearty
auprovalai K. P. Kunkei's Hitter Wine of Iron.
It dors all it proposes, and thus etvca nniverta
eattrfaction. It is guaranteed to cure the worst
cases of dyspepsia or indication, kidney or
UverdiiriKS, weakness, nervousness, consupa-5io- n,

aridity of the stomacli, Ao. tet tnegrn-uin- e.

tlnly Slid in l bottlos. Depot and
2'it'N'orth Ninth snvet, PbiladelphU. Ask

for Kunkel't and take no oihur, Hold by til! .

Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia.
K. F. Kunkel'a Hitler Wine of Iron is a tore cure

for this diienio. It has been prescribed daily for
many vesrs in the nractice of eminent nhvsiclan
With unpanllclcd Kiceess. Pymptoms are los of
apjicuit;, winu nnu nainfr oi iooo. arynen in moum,
neuaiicne, uitziness, sleeplessness ami low spirits,
tiet the srenuine. Not sold in bulk, onlv in SI hot
ties: Hold by all druggists; Ask for Ki F ; Kun-

kel'a Bitter Wine of Iron and tike no other, tl
per bottle, or six bottles for $". All I ask is a trial
of this valuable medicine. A trial will convince
you at once.

Worms, Worms, "Worms.
E. F. Dunkel'a Worm Syntp never frills to

remove all kinds of Worms. 8rt, pin and
stomach Worms are rondllv removed by Kun- -
kel's Worm Syrup. lr. Knnkcl 1 the only
stircessftil phvslclan In this country that ran
remove Tape Worm In from two to fcu' hours,
He h is nn fee until head and all passes alive and
in this since ot time. C'nnimou sense teaches
If Tape Worm can bo removed, all other Worms
can rnadllv lie removed. Ask vonr drueslst for
a bottle ol Kunitcl's Worm Syrup, Price ai.ou
tier bottle. It never (alls or send to the rlo'tor
for circular, ho. ito) North Ninth St., PliHadel- -
pnia. ah vie rrce. J

CURB GUARANTEED
wniii pfscril) your case, and send

niCC A Qre I with as cents, (Correspond!uiULnyuu j mce Fee) to l)r. Vam Dra
Biu ih nmn orrtei, rnuaatipnia.

111 BllfS fflSIWIIL .

Cffl.c. ZJuUUxx 33u.U41ns. Ceiaei etxeet aua.A

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1878.

TILE METI10P0LIS.

II.) t f.h was Mnle Kesidyfor MtH ssiifl
I'.iHAeil tilts luaiestlloii.

New York Herald, 6th.
On i by one the (acts with regard to lbs

steamer Metropolis' condition are coming to

light. The Herald repottrr, while convem-1-d

with longnlioremcn and shipbuilders
yesterday, found that the tacts of the case
were .widely known. Among others he

wet with Mr. William Morrow, an old ship-

wright who has worked as master mecbalc
on the tilack Warrior, Catawba, M.O. Kol

ort' steamships ;and neatly all the .New

coant schooner and eiuambouts ply-iii- t;

on the Hudson for many years back.
Mr. Mono.v raid, "Yes, 1 know all

about It. 'i'hti Metropolis wan one of the
rotUuebt tubs that ever lelt the city of
Saw York."

When asked Low hn accounted lor the
statements of thone connected with the
vensel, he sald:-"Ca- pt Anker, ol the steam-

er .Metropolis; Jo.eph Itonney, shipwright;
James B. I.srry, Surveyor to Lloyds of
London, and Mr. Polllon, pronounced her
in K0"'i condition and seaworthy when the
li lt the port of New Y'ork lorPhlladel hia.

If Mr. i'olllon bad examined the steamer
liim-cl- l and had a brace and tit with him
and bon d into bcr timbers he would have
found out her true condition. As (or Mr.
Capt. Anker, he know nothing about the
vessel. Mr. Itooney aajsthat they rw her
timbers and they were all sound.',

'How flu you know they were In silch
a bad condition?" axked the reporter,

" U'oll, iu the sprint; .ot .lt'Cl, either in
Febriary or March, I was employed to re-

pair the vensel. he wan then unseaworthy
and her owners wanted ber tiled tip as
to puss the inspection. The work was
done at night to escape observation. The
vess.'l was lyirg at the toot of Canal street.
1 found htr limbers in a very bad condition.
Ucr butts bad ail started both lorwaid and
iunld-1- ) ps port and starboard. To iasten
them e had to take off a piece of the out-
side planking about two and a hall Inches
square and then fasten the butts with bolts
to her id. The bolts were driven in bn'f
an inch or so below the surface of her sides
ami then the heads of the bolts were cov
ered wUh t'luare ple:tsof wood the siae
of the pieces taken out. so that the heads
of the bolts could not be seen. Then it
was paintod over, to that the work could
not be detected. I bored right through
the outride plank and found her timbers
rotten so rotteD,ln fact, that I could puhh
the auger right through into the celling
inside. I had to let iu the beads of tho
bolts on Hie cuMde and cover them with
a s'ii:src plug of wood and then do the
amo on the Inelde. The vessel was towed

around on a Sunday night atter she bad
beou thus .repaired to the ssrtionat dock
between the foot of Pike aud Kutgeis
streets. Tho timbers were so rotten that
the bolts did not hold well, and by the
time she got to her new wharf a good
many of the in had started again and the
work h'-.- to be done over. The inspect-

ors, never could have djtectd the work il
was dons so neatly.''

Reporter lias not the veee". been re-

paired since then?
--Mr. Morrow Mr. Polllon ) she bas

been repaired and was in good codltion;
hut he k'.ta suy that there has not been a
new timber put into her. The timbers
were rotten thcu and they wouldn't get
any better by growing older, would they?
They must bay e grown strong since lSID,
If Mr. l'olllon's statement Is true.

Uoporter -- Conld not the vessel be re-

paired so as to make her seaworthy ?

Mr. Morrow The only way she could
have bton mada teuwortliy would have
been to take her to pieces and put In new
timber'. Her keel may have been good.
1 did not examine that, hut new timbers
were certainly needed to wake her sea-

worthy, the parts examied were all
above light watermark. As it was she
was not til to go outside ol uudy Hook.

Reporter Havo you any evidence of
her condition bcides your own testimony

Mr. Morrow I can get any quantity of
men who knew about it. The testimony
that has been publixhcd U all one sided. If
the insurance companies want testimony
It will he easy for them to rind it. The
Metropolis was tho most miserable tub I
ever came across In my life.

Reporter Who were ber owners at the
time you worked on her.

Mr. Morrow Luut & Co., the came own
ers as now.

Reporter why didn't you inform the
authorities of the deception that was being
practiced on them at the time?

Mr. Morrow Well, I would have trhown
up the job and informed the insuraneo
companies of tho vessel's true condition, 11

tt had been my own work. Rut I was em-

ployed by another man, and was acting un-

der his orders. Ho hired me to do the job.
UU name was John Rmitb, and he has
Since died.

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers

6ilmore,Smith & Co.
SolloltoiH) of Patents and Attorney! at

Law.

American and Foreign Patent.
No Fee Iu Advance, nor until a Patont

I nllowe J. Ao Fees for making
Uminary Examinations.

Special intention given to Interference
Owes before the Putrint 031ee, lutrlnire-me- nt

Suits In the diOcwat States, and al1

litigation appertaining to Patent or In
vcntlous. .

:
.

Send Stamp for Pamphlet of Sixty Pages

qQILMORE .
,

SMITH d CO., .
CIS F, S; Washington, D.

J i

WASHINB
A new nl wonderful laveaUoa for :

wAMi.ng. viiiet lie uif.); cer r,n
soap lor washing anything ; washes la one-thi-

of the time; washes In bard or soft,
hot or cold water; the only preparation
ever Invented that will prevent woolens
from shrinking; worth four times its price
for washing woolens alone.

Mrs. Heflry Ward Beecher
recommends It to all housekeeper, says:
'The v will rejolcti both tor economy's sake

sad the saftcy ot their clothing, and that it
can no more injure clothingor bands than
common warm water."

SCAIIt'UV 4i JOHAXO.
21 Piatt Street, Xew York.

CTTRarcbiy Bros, will supply trade In
Cairo.

Hie JMIterenc.
The ordinary Porous Plaster, on account

)f its peculiar mechanical action, is cteem-3- d

mi article ol merit; but liursun's Capclne
I' irous Plaster is considered an article ot
extraordinary merit. It has the same
mechanical action, and, in addition, pos-
sesses medicinal qualities ol a remarkable
nature, which eaiiscs it to act at once,
reilpeo.. pain immediately, and cure where
Dtlicr Porous Plasters will not even relieve

For ltlieuniatisnv, Iaiiqc in Weak H ick, Splaa
HUetiM', Crick in the Hick, Kidney IliavaiMi,
Sprains and lirtiiws, Seveu I'alns and Stitches,
W eak ucas of the lluck , els.

The inauuttctnrer of

Benson's Caprine Plaster
the H ighest Medil at the Centennial.

It is now the standaid remedy. Its as-

tonishing pain relieving and strengthening
qualities attracted tho attention oi the Cen-
tennial Jurrorsand thouands of physicians
who visited the CentennUI, who pronounc-
ed it the best remetty eur invented for tha
i. love ailments. Sold py all Dru'gicts.
Price, tiii cents.

Bareliiy Bros, wll supply the trade
In Calra.

COMMISSI INK' S SALE.
Iu pursuance of a ji.iljraei.iof McC'racken Com-

mon i'leas Court, rendered at its .September Term
ls77, in the action ot .1. II. tcrrell's Administra-
tor, plaintiff anainsl.I, H, TcmU's heirs, etc., de-
fendants, I Will on

MONDAY, JANCAIY 2Mh( K,
ilieing County Court day), at the C'ouit Ilotise
door in lHandvill, Ky.,cllothe highest bidder,
on a credit of 0. li, li and ii lunihs, l he following
described pronery, vil j

Front lo.it Nos. a, 4, and 6,rnnting on the Mis-
sissippi river ; Lot Nu- - 3, con.iining 10 acres; Lot
No. 4, containing fiacres, ani Lol No. t, contain-
ing 11' i acres lying in the tovn of Fillmore, m the
terminums of the N'. (). .s. L. L. ana Chicago
It.ulroad, opposite Ciro, lllims. Also back Lot
No. i, which is subdivided mo two lots, the one
couuiuinff ill acres, the oiler containing ISS--J

acres, the whole lying in the tcter hiieppard sur-
vey in llallard County, Kestu:ky, which was di-

vided into the lots aforesaid ly W. II. lteeves,
Commissioner of this court, ant for a more partic-ul- ar

description of tne lots afircsaid reference is
here made to me P'atof Divlsioion file in this case.

Also the following tracts of laid, vie Lying in
Hallard Couniy, mar 1'idgeoas Old Mill, being
Uie land sold by J. II, Terrell a William Pidgeos
and bought baek by I. II. Terell under a judg-
ment for the purchiuie money. y ing ou the watcur
of Shawnee Creek, beginning a a .lake a larye ml
oak, t.o hickories and sweet aim pointers north-ca- st

corner, thence north bl o ust 1 17 ix.les to a
w hite oik withsweet gum, whie oak and ash point-
ers, corner with Thomas Itarbw, thence nor in loll

fioles to astake with hickory, small black gum
sianiiing as pointers on rasl bank of a branch,

corner w.ihj. 11. Terrell's hud, tlience south hi3
eastllHU poles to a stake, wth two white oaks as
pointers, corner J II. Tertl's land, thence Iw
poles to the beginning, contuiiing loO acres, being a
part of the land conveyed by Jasnus M. Clay to J.
II. Terrell, and a part of tie survey patented to
Col.. John ilariiss, the same tias ben ivided into
two lots, Nos. 1 and 2, by the Coraui'isiooer afore-so-

wbich reinrt of division is on file and here
referred to. 'I lie purchaser will s. required to eivetd with good ecurity, bcarinir interest trom
day of sale, having fjree of replevin bond on which
execution .nay issue wlien due.

This Ird day of December, 1878.
G.W.Marmimx, I I. U. Witcoi,
C. S P.I Kvks, f W. H. lttcvii,

Auarneys. Cjaiml lt;0

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lly virtue of two fee bills to me directed, by

the clerk of the supreme court sumhern grand
division at Mount Vernon, in the sute of Illi-
nois, inlavor of John C, Abretit et all. and
against Jason It. Smith t aid., 1'liJye levied
upon ths tollowingdencribed proper.y, it :

lxjt fourteen (14) in blue eleven til; lots twen-ty-bi- x

twenty-aev- en and twenty-eig- ht

(), in block (7J) i lta thirty
one and thirty-tw- o (!-'- ), iu biock twenty-si-
t2'). All the above described property is nitu-at-

Intheciiyof Cairo, county of Alexa ider,
aud state of Illinois, whicb 1 shall offer for sale
at public vendue at the front, or went ooor of
the courthouse. In the city of Cairo, CJiiuty oi
Alexander and State of Illinois, on Us) r.lst day
ofKebruary, 17h, at In o'clock a.m. Dated
this Cairo, 111., lstuduv of January. A.I). 17H,

PETtlt bAlP, Sheriff.

MASTER'S SALE.
State of Illinois, coanty ol Alexander,
In the Alexander county circuit court.
Hugh Callahan vs. John Devltte.
11111 of lorcdosure and for relief, etc.

Amount of decreo rendered .Ian. 4, 17, M73 30
Interest from January 4, lt7, at sii per

cent. ; comb of btiit, in:ludiiiK solici-
tor's fee of SJi M 2u

Public notice is hereby given that in pursuance
of a decree rendered in said eourt in the above
entitled cause ntthe special Pewmbertrrm A D.
177, 1, John Cj. llarman, Master in Chancery of
said county, will, on Friday, the

22d DAY OF FEBRUARY, A. U. 187!,
at tho hour of 10 o'clock a m,, tell at public
vendue to the highest bidder for rash, at the
front door of the courthouse, in the city of Cairo,
in said county and atnto, the following described
real C9tate in the city of Cairo, county of Alex-

ander, snd state of Illinois, riftyleet
off of the front end of lota numbered tweniy-on- e

(21), twenty-tw- o (22), twenty-thre- e (23), and
twenty-lo- in block llfty-tw- o (W), heinu
of! of the end that fronts on Walnut street, In
said city, making a piece one hundred P et on
Walnut street, and lift V feet on Seventh street,
together with the privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in any wiee thereto apper-
taining.

JOHN (J. II A I! MAN,
S. P. WHiKLrn. Master in Chancery.

Compile. Sol'r.
Dated, Cairo, Iili,, .fun. 3o, isTH.

To Consumptives.
Consumption, that scourge of humanity, Is

the great dread ot the human family, In all civll-ae- il
countries.

I feel confident that I am In possession of the
only sure, Infallible remedy now known to
ho profession lor the speedy, positive euro ol
hat ilruad disease, and lis unwelcome coacom

itatitu, vizi C'utnrrh, Asthma, llrnnchltls, Ner-

vous Debility, etc., etc. I am old logy. 1 be-

lieve lu medicine. Twenty-eig- ht years expe- -
rienee as a busy practitioner in too nest, con-

sumption hospitals In the obi und new world,
has taught me the value of proper mcdlca tmn
both local and coiiHtiiulioiitil In the cut" of lids

enemy of our race. I have found it Hut
fruat digressslng. 1 started suit to any to those
suffering with consumption or any of tin-- above
maladies, that bv address, tig me. giving Bymps
toms, they shall be put in possession .lothis
great boon, without charge, and shall have the
Lenctli of my experience in thousands of case
successfully trouted. Full particulars, direc-tto-

for propamtion and use, and advice and
Instructions lor successtiil treatment al your
own hoiuo, will lie received by you by return
mall, free ol charge, by addressing

UK, JOHN 8. llUltJsTCTT. ,
ssrHllv 17 Jeflerson street Ixmisvlll '

FURNITURE AT HCBLIC SALE.

On the 8hih day of February, 1878, at
10 o'clock, a.m. and continuing from day to day,
the underslgued will sell at auction to the high-
est bidder for cash at ths rurnltui factory ol
William Eichliuff. southeast corner ot Seven-
teenth street snd Washington avenue. In Cairo,
Illinois, a large lol of furniture ot various kins'
and description, consisting ol parlor sets, bed-

room lets, bureaus, bedsteads, waarutaads,
wardropes, tables, bookcases, disks, siabilt,
what-not- cradles, looking glasses, baby carria-
ges, hattanis raMtrrsiea, kitchen safes, a large
assortment ot chairs, dressing esses, etc.
.. . . . v i'-i- . SAwr.- - r' t-l- ta i J I ' lllrarltr. '

t -- 4 ; it, ' : ,

. . ..... . .

Wiahlajtoa ATrn.ia.

JOHN G. WIIITTIEB.

A siiirb life sue portrait of Ibis beloved and
kouored pn.t, will b sent pont-oul- d, to any nb
sen ber to the Atlantic Monthly tor liMor il c0

THE ATLANTIC

For Noviiitr snl December. 1k77, and all of
k7h fomtetn months aent to any addres for
l.oo.
Address If. 0, Houghton A C.. Riverside

Press, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

THK ATLANTIC FOR IWH

WILL laasKMt
Serial blones ty W. 11. Itlshop, lleuiy Jamen,

Jr.,aad W, D.IIowcIIm.
Short Stories by T. II. Aldriib, Rose Terry

(lookc, Constance F. Woolsoa, J , W. De
Forest, and other Writers.

Sketches and essays by Mark Twain and Clurles
Dudley Warner.

Descriptions of Foreign Life and Travel by W.
V , Story, T. H. Aldrich, and C. K. Notion.

ttmliis troin French, German and English
Books by Henry James, Jr., W. D, liuweils,
Harriet W. Preston, and outer.

Poems by Whittier, Longfellow and IRjUjii:.- -

Artistic and Musical Topics.
The Contributors' Club, unlvcr-- u ly populai.

Terms of the A'.lantic : Hujie numbers, Hi
cenis, Vcarly subscription, tt postage free ;
with lik-si- portrait of Whittier, Bryant or
Longfellow, "i.o0; with two portraits, JU.00 ;
Willi all three portraits, 7.t'.

8M-ia- l Oirer, The November and Dectn.
Ur numbers of the Atlantic, containing poemt
by Whittier and l.ontellow, and the cuiuuienev-Uien- t

of Mr, ilishop's new ser.al story, "Del-mol- d,

' w ill be mailed free lo all New
to the Atlantic Monthly for lttTs".

lion.t.fn..- - k.. --..M , . t.vimiiiim-- . u, iuiiii biiuuiu 1. Pem lly iii.iury
Order, draft on New Vurk or Ivmi-hi- , .V regis-
tered lett r, to H. 0. Houghton A Co., Idvcrnlde
I'rt'.d. ( in l.rtilu-- If -a

M. J. Houghton aud Company, lWun.
Ilurdand Houghton, New iork.

LEliAL NOTICE
la hereby given to Joshua O. Hall as ndmints-trato- r

de boms lion of uiePr.tateof Hoseu Clark,
and Itrainard of the ienileiioy,

in tne Circuit Court of Alexander count) , Illi-
nois, of a bid In chaucery to lorecluae a mort-
gage, wherein you, togc--t cr with Cluuncry N,
nhiuman, Louisa N. Shipmau, Jos ph W.
Drexcl uud Charles Edward Tracy, as Receiv-
ers of the Cairo and Vincenues railroad, ami the
Cairo and Vine nines railroad company are

and Cliuries C. Holteo, as lleceiver of
ot "the Mutuil Life Insurance Company" of
Chicago, is complainant : and that the summons
in said tuiise ia returnable on thellrst dayoi the
Ike January term, A. D. ItiS, ot suld Court to
be holtlen at the Court House, in the city of
Cairo, in said county, on the first Monday of
said month. Dated Nov. 2. tn,

JOHN A. ItEEVji, Clerk 01 said Court
SiMc'ti, p. WiUKLi.a, Solicitor of complaint.

daw.

PCI'.LIC NOTICE
Ip hereby given tliat, by yir'tieof a decree ot the
County Court of Alexander Couuty in the Slate
fi:Uo:,- - iiltriJ j,'; ke aovatulwr term,

A. 1). In77. I, august ati:s'4!ie-lo- r
ol tho Estate oi Watermeier,

wtll sell at public vendue on the i4th
day of December, A. 1). 177, al tne. west door
ot thr.Court House in the citv of Caiio, iu suld
County, aud Stale, at 2 0 cloca p. ra. of said
day.

subject to the widow's dower interest therein
for the payments of the debt of said Estate ot
Fred rick Wateimeier, deneased, the following
described property, it :

The tm m j,' of northwest, quarter of north-
west, quarter in section thirty-si- x (to), town-(hi- p,

Hl'.een (10) south range two (2), west of
t le 3rd principal meridian situate in said county
Of Alexander and State of Illinois.

Terms oi Sala Cash in hand upon approval
of saie and delivery of deed

AUbLsT WATEItMElKK,
Administrator of the Estate ot r ml Water-

meier, deceased.
Dated Cairo, I lis., X jr. Hist, la".

MOUTtiACiEE'S SALE.
WitsnsAs, On tlie first day of April, l7tl,

Emma Canine and Hubert H. Canine, her d,

made, executed, acknowledged, and
1, to Mrs. C'assie Williams, now Mrs.

lassie Drips, a certain sale mortgage ou lot
No. three (ill, in block No. twenty-niu- e (2v) !u
Opdyke 4 Alyer'a addition, to the ciiy ol Ches-
ter, iu the couuty of Haudolph aud Sute of 1111

uois. to secure the payment of lour certain pro-
missory notes executed by said Robert 11. Can-
ine, dated April 1, 1876, fortwo hundred dollars
each, payable in three, six, nine and llit.cn
months, respectively, from the dates thereof,
with ten percent, interest frolu the doles there-
of; which said mortgage waa tiiily recorded
April 6, L7'i, the recorder's oflice in Raid Ran-
dolph county, in book No. one (I) ol leases,
Ac. on puge IMS : and

WiixRka.s, Said mortgage provide among
other thiugs for the sale, bv the said mortgagee,
.0 ." :l I l"t und all the riiit and equity of re-- lit

mptioii Uicu in ol liie euid kihuIoIs, iu rue
ol default in the payment of the Saul notes ur
any part thereof ; and

Wiisrcah, The time for the .payment of the
said notes.and each of them has long since elaps-
ed, and there now remains due on tho last three
ot the above mentioned notes the sum of six hun-
dred and fourteen dollars and live cents (614.06.)

Now, therefore, . notice is hereby given that,
on Thursday, the 17th day of January, 1.S78, at
the door of tne court house in said city of Chester
at the hour ol two o'clock p.m. of said day, the
undersigned will ofier said premises lor tale lo
the highest bidtler lor rash in hand and on mak-
ing suid sale, will make, execute, aud deliver to
the purchaser a good audsii Indent deed therefor,

C'ASSIE HltlHS,
Formerly Cassie Williams

FITS EPILESY

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently cured no humbug Dy one

mouth's usage or Dr. Uoulard's Celebrat-
ed Fit Powders, To oonvmee stilforers
that these powders will do all we claim for
them, we will send them by mall, post
paid, a free trial box. As Dr. Ooulnrd is
the only physician that has evor made this
disease a special study, and as to our
knowledge thousands have been perma-
nently cured by the use of these powders,
we will gaarautoe a permanent cure l
every case, or relund you all money ex--

ended. All suu"rers should give theseJ'owders an early trial, and be convinced
of their curative powers.

Price, for large box, 83, or i boxos mi
$10, sent by mall to any part ot United
Statesor Canada on receipt of price, or ty
evprefs, 0. O. D. Address,

ASH & BOBBINS ,
Stlfl Fulton Street. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Is not easily earned in these
li il li I times, but it can be made In

J ft I thru--... m..n.h. 1- .- ml. ... nl...IW U...H.1. u T

either sex in any part ot the
country who Is willing to work
steadily at the employment we
furnish. (Oil a week in your
own lowa. You need not be

away from home after night. You can give
your sole time lo the work, oronly your ajiare
moments, n e nave agent wuu arsi uiaaniK
over $20 per duv. All who engage at once can
make money fust. At tie ureseul time money
can uot tie made so easily ind rapidly at any
other business, it costs nothing to try the
business. Terms and 6 outilt free. Address

t once. 11. U ALLETT 4 CO. Ported. Me.

WONDER UPON WONDEK.
lliven Away A strange, mysterious and most

extraordinary book, entitled ''THK BOOK OF
WONDER'S." Containing, with numerous pic-

torial illustrations, the mysteries of the heavens and

earth, Natural ,and Supernatural, Odditlet. W hiiii-tic-

Strang Curiosities. Witches and Witchcraft,
Dreams, Supsnstiiioru, Absurdities, Falnilons,

etc. In order that all may tee this curi-

ous book, tht publishers have lesolved to give It

away to nil that desire to set It. Address, by postal

card, I". til.EASO.N ft CO., TS Washington Street
ll(4laa.liats. i, . .' .. .'

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

',,,', : .J ..- --

Lata of Ua St. Obarlea. ' ' '

BATES: 12.00 PEIIDAY
lla'sJ i SiX ,r t .'i '

. . i'ui lO
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Dr. FLEECES'
STANDARD

REMEDIES.
Are not advtitiicd ts "euro-alls- ," but are specif-
ics in th diseases lor which they are recom-
mended,

NATUBAL SELECTION.
Investigators of natural scicne have demorv-ttntl- ed

beyond controversy, that throughout the
annual kingdom the "survival ol the fitteat" ii ths
only law dial vouchsafes thrift and perpetuity.
Does sot the same principle govern the commercial
prosperity of man? An interior cannot supercede a
superior article. Hy leason of superior merit, Dr.
1'ierce'l Standard Medicines have outrivaled all
others. Their sale In tht United Statet alone ex-
ceeds on million dollars per annum, while the
amount eiported foots up to several hundred thou-
sand more . No business could grow to such gigan-
tic proportions and rest upou any other basis dun
that of merit.

Golden Medical Discover?
It Alterative, or g.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a cholagojrue, or Liver Stimulant.

Golden ' Medical Discovery
is Tunic,

Golden Medical Discovery
lly reason of itt alterative properties, cures diseases
of the Uloodand Skin, as baofula, or Kiruj't fcvil ;
Tumors j fleers, or Old Soret j ltlotches; I'imples;
and Kniptions. By virtue of itt Pectoral proper-
ties, it cures Ilroucliial, throat and Lung Affec-
tions; Incipient Consumption; Lingering Ceuglis;
ami Chroaic haryngiti. Its Cholalogue propertict
remlw it an uncoil. ilcd remedy tot lliliousness; Tor-
pid Liver, or "Liver Complaint;'' and its Tonic
properties make it equally eiticaciou in curing Indi-
gestion, of Appetite and Dypepsia.

Where the skin is sallow and covered with blot,
chesandpimplet, or where there are scrofulous at',
feciiom and swellings, a few bottles of Golden Med-
ical Discovery will effect an entire cute. If you feel
dull, drowsy, debilitated, have sallow color of tkln,
or yellowish brown spots on face or body, frequent
headache or ditiiness, bad taste in mouth, internal
heat or chills alternated with hot flushes, low spirits
and gloomy forebodings, irregular appetite, and
tongue cuated, you are suffering trom Torpid Liver
or "lliliousnevs.' In many cases of "Liver Com-
plaint," only part of these symptoms are exper-
ienced. Asa remedy for all such cases. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery has no equal, as it effects
perfect cures, leaving the liver slrengthened and
healthy.

P. P. P. P.
Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant
Purgative

Pellets.
Purely VejreUtjle. No Care Required

while Using. them.
The "little (iisnf Cathartic, orlll'LTCM IN

PAItVO I'll Y Ml., scurcelv larrzer than muiiiril
seeds, and are siig.n coaled they remove the
necessity oi taking tlie great, crude, drastic, sicken-
ing piht, heretofore so much in use.

As a remedy fur Headache, Diuinett, Rush sf
liiooa to tne Head, I ightnesi about the Chest, Bad
Taste in the Mouth. Lructations from the Stomach,
Ilillous Attacks, Jaundice, Pain In the Ridneys,
Highly-Coloi- Uiiae, and Internal i'ever, Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets are unsurpassed.
Furthsrmore, 1 would say that their action it uni-
versal, not a gland escaping their sensitive imprest.
Age does not impair the properties ot these Pellets.
They are sugar-coat- aud inclosed ia glass bottles,
their virtues thereby being preserved unimpalrtu
for anv length of tame, to that they are always tresh
and reliable. Tins is not the case wuh those pills
which are put up in cheap wooden or pasteboard
boxes. The daily use of two Pellets hat eurcd the
molt obstinate cases of Scrofula, Tetter,
Krysipelas, ltoils. Blotches, I'imples, More Kyet,
and Eruptions. They are, however, recommended
to be taken in connection with the (iolrten Medical
Discovery, in order to secure the best results.

Xi. Pioroo's
FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION
IDi. Pioroo's

FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION
3DI. Piorco'e

FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION
Dr. Pioroo's

FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION
The remedial management of those diseases

peculhr to women has afforded a large exieti-enr- o

at the World's Dispensary, of which Dr.
Pierceis the chief consulting physician, in adapt-
ing remedies for their cure. Dr. Pierce's Kav-0- 1

ite Prescription is the result ot 'his extended
experience, and has become justly evlebrated for
its many and rcniarkablecurc ofall those chron-
ic diseases and

Woaluiossos
PECULIAR TO

FEMALES
Favorite Prescription is a Powerful limiorativs
Tonic to the enure system. It Is anerviue of un-
surpassed efficacy, and, while It quiet nervous
Irritation, it strengthen tlie enfeebled nsrvous
system, thereby restoring It to healthful vigor.
1 ho following diseases are among loose In which
the Favorite Prescription has worked magic
cures, via; Leucorrhuia, or "Whites,? Exces-
sive Flowing, Painful Menstruation, Unnatural
suppresdons, Weak Hack, Prolapsus, or falling
of ho Uterus. Ameveisicn, Ketrovetsioo, Hear-
ing Down Chronic Congestion, In-
flammation and Ulceration ol the Uterus, Inter-
nal Heat, Nervous Depression, Debility,

and very many other ohronic diseases
ptoular to women, but not mentioned hare.

-- The following Ladle an a few of the many
thousands who can testily to the efUcary of Dr."
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, from experience
ud observation:

a Mr Cornelia Allison, Peosta, Iowa, Mrs Tho
J Methvln. Hatcher's Station, Ga; Mrs T A Sey-

mour, Rome, N Y; Mrs Francis if uswle.k ,
Obiot Mrs Leroy Putnam, North Whsr-to- n,

Pa ; Mis Mary A lluimlt, Fulna, Mo; lira
Mary A Friable, Lehman, Put Mrs D K Gill,
Chillicotlie, Ohio; Mrs Harriet E Mai one, West
Springfield, Pa; Mr It Hiatt, Kmporia, Kan;
Miss Louise Pratt, Dodgerille, Moss; Mrs LA
Dashleld. Norfolk, Va ; Mrs C Allison, Proctor,
Iowa ; Mr J IS Vernon, .St. Thomas, Oat ; Mrs
S 0 Moian, i'i North Howard street, Iitiltiutore,
Md Mrs Lucy Caliman, llaruesvllla, Ohio, Mrs
Nancy McNaUght, JcuVrson, Iowa; Mr L U
Stcmrod, Friendship, N Y ; Miss Klleu Catly,
Wratileld, N Y; Mrs Anthony Amann, Verona,
N Y : Mrs B N Itooks, Grand Rapid, Michi Mrs
1' II Webb, Walertown, N Y. Thousand of ref-
erences ean b given at Uie World's Dispensary.

THE PEOPLE'S

MEDICAL - SERVANT.
Dr. tt. V. Prssci' Is the sol proprietor and

manufacturer of the foregoing remedl. all of
which are sold by druggists. Ue Is also the
Author of th People's Common Sena Madied
Adviser, a work of nearly on thousand pag,
with two hundred sad eighty-tw- o gs

and colons! plates. He baa already sold of
tins popular work

Over.100,000 Copies I

; TRICE (post paid) $1 JO.1

jjuTimoniw; in.' ii ;

raalA'i tjMtvsMfTt Baffat. IV. Y.

City National Bank

CAIRO, ILLXNOS.

CAPITAL UOO.O00.

"'omoaxtl
" .
HKNBT. L. OaiLdJAY. VkPittt.
WAITTS HYoiP, AM'ICsuhtw.'

PtBKOTOMi - , '

a Staats Taixoa, ;B. H. QirMotsvaajt,
II, L. IlALLtDAT, W. P. HAUJiaT,
O, I). Wiuoamsok, 8Teaa Bub,

A. B, Satfoiuj.
' '

Exchange, Coin and United Stotet
Bonds Bought and 8 Vd.

DEPOSITS dun.
received and, a general baakla

:HTER?RI3E SA7IH5

BANK j .

OHARTCRED KABOfl il, ID

CITT BTATIONALBAWK, OATJrlO

orncBas: .

" A, U. SAFFORD, Protldeol.
8. 8. TA YLOK. Vlot PraaldeBt.
W . Ef Y8LOP. Sec'T and ttiinm,

''' :siaacTona:
P.W. Babclat, Cbas. flAueau,
F. M. SrocsruTH, PaolQ. Hcaua,
It. If. CuiTWttlOllAtl. H. L, Baixtbat,

J. M. PniLLir.

INTKKKST paid on deposits at to rat oi sis
annum, March 1st and fttptam-Krls- t.

liik'rwt not wlOidrawn U adolUnni
liately to Uist principal of the deposits, tlMrstr
rtvio ii.. .... ni (nieros.

.

Married Women andCliildrenmay
ajj'jbii money ana do on

else ean draw it.

Opn every busmestday ntomSa.m. to j p.m.
al Haturlay tvanuag for aavlng depaalts only
rom ti to o'clock.

W. HY8L0P, Tremm.

IT ll.. ProaMun. H Wll. '

P. Neif. Vice IWl T. J. Kiatta. AaL Cash's t

Cjrner Co wmerolal At, and 8th ftr ,

OVlX.p, ZXjXa3.

DUliSCTOKS
F. Bross, Cairo. W m Kluge, Cairo.
P. Neff, Cairo. Wm Woffe, Cairo.
A. eusanka, Cairo. R. L. BUiingsiy, at. Isult
hi. Uu Ur, Cairo. 11. Wills, Cairo.

F. II. flrinkman, Hi. Lout,
J. Y. Cleruaou, Caledonia.

A Uessernl Hnuklny tlualstess DN j

ty Exchange aold and bought, lntereet paid '
n the Havings Department. Collection made,
nd all business nromutlv attended to.

TEAM BOAT).

Evanavlile, Cairo and Memphli

Steam Packet Co.,
-- roK-

Paduoah, Shawneetown, ETana-vill- o,

Louisville, Cinuixinati
and all way landings.

t he elegant slde-wnt- steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE.

Jaltxh B. PisvmoTOK.....;.... Muter
vlUIU-K- PlMHUIttTOM .....Cfcrk
I Will leave Cairo every WEDNESDAY at

o'clock o. m.

The dret steamer '

IDLSWLLD.
BBK H0WArU..... ...; ..iUtttf
Kd. Tuomas ..Curt

Leave Cairo every 8ATU(OAT.

JCacb boat makes do oonnaction at Ctvtta ,
with first-cla- ss steamers for 81. Louis, Mnn--
puiaauii xsw urieana, anu at GVsuuvUMwitli
the K. A C. It. B. for allpolntaNorUand Katt.anrlwIlhihA r,ilvlllA u.n o.. a. -- d
point oath Upper Ohio, giving Uutsagh

on freight and paaatvngen to all aolatt
eor linner Inrormaoon apply lo . ,

JAM US HIiiG S. Psvaaenger Agent.
UAUUDAY BU08i7 1 aJnta '

Or In .1 T nuiuuvo ' .Ul
dtipenntcndent and Gvnerai rriut Agtsat, ,

i"i-iw-i- i, avanavui indiaaa.

VARIETY 8TOHB.

New-Yor- k Storo
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL. '

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY. , V

Qoods 8old Very Clite- -

Oornar 10th strwet and Oomia'svril''Asr

C airo, iLLnroia.

C. O. PATIER & GOJ

consumption:;-:-' ;T!'
t

v 'l"'

JT UU1 X X W JLsSS w I ill II I I I .

AU autt areri "from thl dliaaaa'f,': ."'l
zlotis t o he cured should try Dr. lCUa
per a vatanrataa tjonsumptiva Powdtra.

mm n tuiaue vvwunipuoi avass an
uiaajusss oi uie inroai ana llaf--iBd- ad,

so strong Is our faith in thatva, and' at i

convine you mat tney art no ntuabtif,
win torwud to rary vilerar,' by mat
piwinsiu, a txeu iruu nox. : ' t.

W don't want your moaoy until yot) an
perfectly satlfld ol thalr curatlrs) pawatt.
It youllfali worth wla,UsVtslaiy la
giving Umsc powders a Uiai, as tavsy syl
sflsrAi tnlianWWII tytutj jvms , 't

, PritsiarlawobaatMtla )ort
f tho United aVtatos or Cia4a b$ mim i

rautnl fsvfis. Aitiltssaa J

.. MO Pultoa hmot. Mstwaiysv K T

'tin

IslJ li

f; f'S

a 4,
as :

at. . '
' a


